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No. 1995-29(SS1)

AN ACT

SB 98

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelatingto the
publicschoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell toprivateand
parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws relating
thereto,” further providing for penaltiesfor truancy;providing for suspensionof
operatingprivilegeand for antitruancyprograms;and furtherproviding for arrests
of children failing to attendschool and for powerof arrest.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1333 and1338 of theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),known as the Public SchoolCode of 1949,amendedJanuary14,
1970 (1969P.L.468,No.192),areamendedto read:

Section 1333. Penalties for Violation of Compulsory Attendance
Requirements.—(a)(1) Every parent, guardian, or person in parental
relation, having control or chargeof any child or children of compulsory
schoolage,who shall fail to complywith theprovisionsof this actregarding
compulsoryattendance,shall on summaryconviction thereof,besentenced
to pay a fine, for the benefitof the schooldistrict in which such offending
personresides,[not exceedingtwo dollars ($2) for the first offense,and
not exceedingfive dollars($5) for eachsucceedingoffense,togetherwith
costs,]not exceedingthree hundred dollars ($300)and to paycourt costs
or be sentencedto completea parentingeducationprogram offered and
operatedby a local schooldistrtct, medical institution or other community
resources, and, in default of the payment of such fine and costs or
completionof the parentingprogram by the personso offending, shall be
sentencedto the countyjail for a period not exceedingfive (5) days. Any
personsentencedto pay any such fine may~,at any time within five (5)
daysthereafter,]appealto thecourtof [quartersessions]commonpleasof
the proper county, upon entering into a recognizance,with one or more
proper sureties,in double the amount of penalty and costs. Before any
proceedingsare institutedagainstanyparent,guardian,or personiaparental
relation, for failure to comply with the provisionsof this act, the district
superintendent,attendanceofficer, or secretaryof the board of school
directors,shall give the offending personthree(3) days’ written noticeof
suchviolation. If. aftersuchnoticehasbeengiven, the provisionsof thisact
regarding compulsory attendanceare again violated by the personsso
notified,at any timeduring the termof compulsoryattendance,suchperson,
soagainoffending,shallbeliableundertheprovisionsof this sectionwithout
further notice.
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(2) Thechild andeveryparent,guardianorpersonin parentalrelation
must appearat a hearing establishedby the district justice. If the paren4
guardian or personin parental relation chargedwith a summaryoffense
underthis subsectionshowsthat he or she tookeveryreasonablestepto
insure attendanceof thechild at school,he or sheshall not be convicted
of the summaryoffense.

(3) Upon a summaryconviction, the district justice may suspend,in
whole or in part, a sentencein which a parent, guardian or person in
parental relation is summonedto pay as required under this section:
Provided,Thatthe child no longer ishabituallytruantfrom schoolwithout
jus4fication.

(4) in lieu of or in addition to anyothersentenceimposedunder this
section, the district justice may order the parent, guardian or personin
parental relation to perform communityservice in the school district in
which the offendingchild residesfor aperiodnotto exceedsix (6) months.

(b) (1) If the parent, guardian or person in parental relation is not
convictedof a summaryoffensebecausehe or shetook everyreasonable
step to insure attendanceof the child at school,a child of compulsory
school age who has attainedthe age of thirteen (13) yearsandfails to
comply with the provisionsof this actregardingcompulsoryattendanceor
who is habitually truant from school without justification commitsa
summary offense and except as provided in clause (4) shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedtopayafine not exceedingthree hundreddollars
($300)for each offensefor thebenefitofthe schooldistrict in which such
offending child residesor shall beassignedto an adjudication alternative
programpursuantto42Pa.C.S.~1520(relating to adjudicationalternative
program).

(2) For any child who has attainedthe ageof thirteen (13) yearswho
fails to pay the fine under clause(1) or to comply with the adjudication
alternativeprogram,thedistrletjusticemayallegethe child to bedependent
under42 Pa.C.S.~6303(a)(1) (relating to scopeofchapter).Thefailure by
the child topayafine orcomplywith the adjudicationalternative-program
shall not constitutea delinquentact under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to
juvenile matters).

(3) Upon a summary conviction or assignmentto an adjudication
alternativeprogram, the districtjustice maysuspend,in wholeor in par4
a sentenceoran adjudicationalternativeprogramin which achild whohas
attained the age of thirteen (13) years must pay or comply with the
adjudication alternativeprogram: Provided, That the child no longer is
habitually truantfrom school withoutjustification.

(4) Any child who has not attainedthe ageof thirteen (13) yearswho
fails to complywith the compulsoryattendanceprovisionsof this actand
is habitually truant shall be referred by the schooldistrict for servicesor
possibledispositionasa dependentchild asdefinedunder42 Pa.C.S. ~
6302 (relating to definitions). Any child who has attained the age of
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thirteen (13) years whofails to complywith the compulsoryattendance
provisionsofthisactandis habituallytruantmay, in lieu ofa prosecution
underclause(1), be referredby the schooldistrictfor servicesorpossible
dispositionasa dependentchild asdefinedunder42 Pa.C.S. § 6302.

(5) Thefollowing words, when usedin this subsection,shall have the
following meaning,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesor requires
a differentmeaning:

“Communityresources”shall mean those agenciesand servicesfor
children and youth provided by the juvenile court, the county, the
DepartmentofHealth,the DepartmentofPublic Welfareandotherpublic
or private institutions.

“District justice” shall meansuchcourt asthe courtofcommonpleas
shalldirect in countiesnot havingdistrict justices.

“Habitually truant” shall meanabsencefor morethan three(3) school
days or their equivalentfollowing thefirst noticeof truancygiven under
section1354.A personmay be habitually truant aftersuchnotice.

“Offense” shall meaneachcitation whichgoesbeforea district justice
or courtof commonpleas.

“Person in parental relation” shall not include anycounty agencyor
personacting asan agentof the countyagencyin the jurisdiction of a
dependentchild definedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 6302 (relating to definitions).

(c) If a child is convictedfor a violation of this section, the court,
including a court not of record, shall send to the Department of
Transportationa certifiedrecordof theconviction or otherdispositionon
aformprescribedby the department.

(d) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto apply to a parent,
guardianor personin parentalrelation whosechild or children are in a
homeeducationprogramundersection1327.1.

Section 1338. [Delinquent]DependentChildren.—Jncaseanychild of
compulsoryschool age cannotbe kept in school in compliancewith the
provisionsof this act,on accountof incorrigibility, truancy,insubordination,
or other bad conduct, or if the presenceof any child attendingschool is
detrimental to the welfare of such school, on accountof incorrigibility,
truancy,insubordination,or otherbadconduct,theboardof schooldirectors
may, by its superintendent,secretary, [or] attendanceofficer or State,
municipal, port authority, transit authority or housing authority police
officer, undersuch rules and regulationsas the board may adopt,proceed
againstsaidchild before thejuvenile court, or otherwise,as is now or may
hereafter be provided by law for incorrigible, truant, insubordinate,or
[delinquent]dependentchildren.

Section 2. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1338.1. Suspension of Operating Privilege.—(a)- The

Departmentof Transportation shall suspendfor 90 days the operating
privilege of anychild upon receivinga certifiedrecord that thechild was
convictedofviolating section1333.If the departmentreceivesa secondor
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subsequentconviction for a child’s violation of section 1333, the
departmentshall suspendthe child’s operatingprivilegefor six months.

(b) Anychild whoserecordis receivedby thedepartmentundersection
1333(c)andwho doesnot havea driver’s licenseshall beineligibletoapply
for a driver’s license under 75 Pa.C.S. §~1505 (relating to learners’
permits)and1507 (relating to applicationfor driver’s licenseor learner’s
permitby minor) for the time periods spec4fiedin subsection(a). If the
child is under sixteen(16) yearsof age when convicted,suspensionof
operatingprivilegesshall commencein accordancewith 75Pa.C.S.§ 1541
(relating to periodofrevocationor suspensionofoperatingprivilege)for
the timespecjfied in subsection(a).

(c) An insurermaynot increasepremiums, imposeanysurchargeor
rate penaltyor makeany driver recordpoint assignmentfor automobile
insurance,nor shall an insurercancelor refuseto renewan automobile
insurancepolicy on accountofa suspensionunderthis section.

Section1338.2. AnlilruancyPrograms.—TheDepartmentofEducation
shallformulaterecommendationsfor the GeneralAssemblyconcerningthe
establishmentandfundingofeffectivecommunity-basedantitruancypilot
programs. In formulating these recommendations,the Departmentof
Educationshallseekadviceandcounselfrom educators,parents,students,
district attorneys, law enforcementrepresentatives,attendanceofficers,
socialserviceagenciesexperiencedinprovidingservicesto truant~hikfren,
counselors, judges, probation officers and representativesfrom the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquencyand the Juvenile
CourtJudges’Commission.

Section3. Section 1341 of the act,amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.601,
No.312), is amendedto read:

Section 1341. Duty to Employ;Powerof Arrest;Certification.—(a) The
boardof schooldirectorsof everyschooldistrict of the first, second,or third
class,shall,andin any schooldistrict of thefourthclassmay, employoneor
more personsto be known as attendanceofficers, or home and school
visitors, whosedutiesshall be to enfoitetheprovisionsof thisactregarding
compulsoryattendance.Suchattendanceofficers,orhomeandschoolvisitors,
shall, in addition to theduties imposedupon them by the provisionsof this
act,havefull policepowerwithoutwarrant,andmay arrestor apprehendany
child who fails to attendschoolin compliancewith theprovisionsof thisact,
or who is incorrigible, insubordinate,or disorderly during attendanceat
school or on his way to or from school. All homeand schoolvisitors shall
be legally certified as such by the [Department of Public Instruction]
Department of Education, upon meeting such standardsas shall be
prescribedby theStateBoardof Education.

(1,) Any two or moreschool districtsmayjoin in the appointmentof an
attendanceofficer on suchtermsas they may mutually agreeupon.
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(c) State,municipal,portauthority,transitauthority,housingauthority
andschoolpoliceofficersshallhavethe samearrestpowersasattendance
officers or homeandschoolvisitors.

Section4. Section1343 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 1343. Arrest of Children Failing to Attend School.—Whenan

attendanceofficer or a State,municipal,port authority, transit authority,
housingauthority or schoolpoliceofficer arrestsor apprehendsany child
whofails to attendschoolasrequiredby the provisionsof this act,he shall
promptly notify theparents,guardian,or personin parentalrelation to such
child, if suchpersoncan be found in the district, and unlessrequestedby
suchparent,guardian,or personin parentalrelationto placesaidchild in a
schoolotherthanpublicschool,heshallplacesaidchild in thepublic school
in which thechild is, or shouldbe, enrolled.

Section5. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof section 1333 of the act shall take effect

immediately.
(2) This sectionshalltake effect immediately.
(3) The addition of section 1338.1 of the act shall take effect in 120

days.
(4) Theremainderof thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The 17th day of November,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


